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î * 5n,t ,f ,0- learn telegraphj. N» Bk 
other profession offer» better opportunities.
Senti for pertieulor». Dominion Behool of Jf

Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide Eaet, Toronto. » J
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*.54001 ADAPT AB1L1!» ALDERMAN ALLEN HIS SPIT ; 
WITH ANOTHER COLLEAGUE
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to know about. It 
new adaptable fea 
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book on top 
minutes, Ne

You will be 
slight Incentive 
yourself stralgh 
in a smooth, Is 
ner.

A T ONCE, EXPERIENCED BUSHEL-
”[*• **■*: experienced hands for our
?hiJ?,ion dtiwrtnfrni. Applythird floor j. y, Brovn Ua

■ciikAs chances.«3200, _
venlences, up-to-date.

AND RNGLISH COMPANY 
To-n’ght—Tbnr».—Sat. Er.a—$»!• Mat.

Captain Brassbonnd’s Conversion 
(he Good Hope * Mance OldfielC
REMEMBER ee5?,54LE TO-DAY

1 /-V OXTBACTINO AND TEAMING BUSI- 
L V i»ss for rale—One of Inrgest and4 SETH'S1" aMlu ' *f refliriteS- Be* «.World.

to manage.'.

$3000 ^mSES!*.*** W*r‘ 
*2500 -*rj£JEa~a «

W A!fT,RD-A FIBÂTTLA88 STOCK

~i.oÆig,jjarfS,a.lvjr*

Industrial company organising, with *9*7 Bos e. World, 
head office In Toronto, unlimited demand 1 . , —
and DO W ANTED—TH BN » GOOD MEN FOB
grtiiind floor irrOpoüItlo» to < epmiiut wttti *" irniMj# room wrrk Otnoiioa »ro« from tim to Twenty rtonsi.ndd,dUrsi full fcrrsd. Apply superintendent. Fowler'S

X^lisnliten,’ oiT

W ^tf.d-at dncb, hrvkkai, Bf.™rXà KSW- Aw,y “ CM-

HOTEL ROYAL property aleo.

Aid, Farrar Accused of Instigating ! Lsrgeefc Best Appointed pnd 

the Solicitor of Barton to 
Threaten City,

home.

AT> BNNEB * UEIU, BEAD ESTATE AND 
■P Ineursnee, 800 CeBege strset. ,

TTUGHTBEN • FIFTY
J2j Waverley-Tiwd, new,
Tcrasdsh, side entrance, every çooven 
very easy terms. Apply 23 Keollw 
crescent.

Meet Contrelly LeePted 

I if ■ $2.9# far Day and ay. «writs# I
For tks BfWisa*. Tsnetol sod Fsselnstlsf

Musical Comrdr________ _

PRINCE? PILSEN 'BUYS NO. 160 
sis» roomed bwsee# !

TOBACCONISTS « CIOAB STOEES. otimee,
nptk-

És:
tv*» ret» erre « zinzinnati]

Which ICE. HRNBT SAVAO* tnaouscs. for

"iïv&iï April 8-9-10 'M**'
Hamilton, April (Rpeclsl.l—Thls« 

evening the fire and water committee 
lilad another of the aessions that have 
brought it fame.

Aid. Allen, accused Aid. Farrar of 
Instigating the solicitor of Barton 
Township to write s letter threaten
ing to do thing# if the «city did not 
supply the township with water.

Aid. Farrar entered s vigorous de-
elNutd said that if Aid. Allen wee 

going to repiain In the council, he 
could not have the license he had en
joyed in the pest to explode end make 
charge#.

Aid. Allen retorted that he did not 
•tab people in the newspapers.

James McFarlane, engineer at the 
beach pump bovse, wrote recommend
ing the retubmg of the boilers at a 
cost of 3*000.
McFarlane had told him he only want
ed the tubes bought to be in read!-

BILLY CARROLL1 sireet. 1* ■

sciory reasons for wiling. Ad-1 
136, OoWlI.

tINOUBTBKN-Fimr BV * NO. ai»**’- 

terms. Apply Ne. 2», ______

rradgsarterifor Ij'f» 1 ft kco rrHIgari. 
OrBBd Opwp Hou— OlfRff a tor

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DBA LESS.

Jess Dandy anil > Big Company 
SUOSCMNieN fit INS s«ril«« 
ENSUSH GRAND OPERA COMPANY

feery, doing 
lyi sstlwi 
dress Bos

H £&*US*»

W -'IJilNHKns ONÆ ÆwSWU™*

■^kssssr A Co 's Met. ISUW per week Sers furs Here. Carpets,
Ihe'VbaN* 1 WAf/NEB CO...MMfWP.

Csr, Kins psd rsrneftse.strssOe. end ready to culllvsto, »140f> end WWW 
terms, or esebsas- for rity property.
Off ACRES, TOWKPIIIF "w-AKK, 
OO «Monty Dnrbnm, Sti «Mes from 
Drone, also nesr Bow ms» ville and Ne»; 
cast Is; very tin» sell 4S , sers# wçbsrd, 
ffjnou; will essbsnge for dtp properly or 
os terms to suit pnrebssor.

is“WSIs Fwslei's MssMrsisM #f tleetsrp ssss

Q MADAM V
Butte rflT
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FORTY NEWCOMERS PLACED 
BYTHE WELCOME BUREAU

CARPS,1

fm S%?PSSB:
Leen at 4 14 per sent,

l. Ç„ BARBIBTBR, 10# 
H, » doers south of Ads.

Crssi Optra Che ret wlib Orebtstrs sfJa 
Begulsr -al# Ops»» "to-marrow.

Wt!?SF,Dto,McJL. 5,wn, r' marA,J»y itltTU" eWrE5’IbW®
I g!ffiggyarAl4>s "A LUCKY POO..':

■ MAJESTIC I bv^*ÿnday 
I Bje*iY0UN0 BUFFALO W 
T 1 KING vh«WILD WEST | ÿ
m N|«]-Haw»rrtH.li-:'Mtlllonlr«DrUCtlvt,

ms'saKsm
etuiD; mor» quick If you want this, _____

at
TH® NftW TROUSERS 
ARE BEAUTIES,
3.5# to 6.50.

Ifymi don’t buy pantt 
from us, you don’t 
buy pant» right.

W Ap’irTraS^iOA*rî„wbwLimited, Its Dnff#HtJtTZ7 " hEmployers Have Seized the Spirit 
of Movement by Providing 

Positions.
* 1 n/hfl WANTED ON HOVER IN 3F 1 Z6\)K.r central pert of Hty, s»ml- 
detncnMt. modern bouse; will pay 6 per 
cent. Interest, tThe mayor said Mr.

CLOCK, LEE. MIMKBN A rt.AEK, 
Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion

___b Chsmbors, covnsr Xing end Yoese-
streets, Toronto, ______________
M■n KNXKIt A CO., *» COLLHOE »Trf 

X) west Hpsdlnn. ________________ W ANTED - FINISH***,
” cnccd, on ladles' costs and eestem*» >
Novi Modi Costnme Co., log CbotoCetreet’ • 1 
T> AHTRNDEtl-MirST BE SOBKU, *' , 
P „ *"! : S<*>d wassa. Ap- //
ply Box <16, World Office, [VjAi

ness.
Chairman Clarke remarked it was 

strange thht in anything that came 
up with reference to the pomp house, 
Mr. McFarlane gave different opinions. 
It was agreed to do the work.

Meters will be Installed In livery 
«table».

1-
rs were found 
oild Welcome

Forty more newconjen 
employment by The \V 
Bureau yesterday, making a total of 363 
persons placed since the bureau was 
formed. 1

Employers have seized the spirit of 
the welcome movement. Our brethren 
from the motherland cannot complain 
of delay ; one after the other came up 
to The World only to be sent away to

J. «■SU&rMLMKKdins Breach, Money to Ioaoz IS King West,

rtr B CAN SELL YOVB FARM. HOVSB 
>V er business, no matter whore situ, 

•ted. Seed fell perticelem to TbeB* 
Cities Realty k Agency Ce.. Uml'ed, « 
Collese-street. Toronto.________ __ _______•«

of
•«COME ON IN'* Psltsksfe Met, "t ».

lîik DUNDAS 8TB K ET,Shea’s 'YS* IsTaE
I tbi Merrhiv

AfyCONEB,
Junction.F /N ABINETMAKEIt AND THERE IM-

provere, steady worb, food wsgee to ' 
•ufteUle men ; wented ft ones. Clerk Mfg.
Co., Ltd., Otavenburat.OAK HALL The FutnrUy Winner, Dll 

Oalow Tris, Norton A Nkholies. 
Murray Siitsrt. Frsl. Wanse and 
Skttrs, Thi Klartotrapb.

4, a f|/V\ — DETACHED,-- SOLID 
»p4:2b* K/ brick, 10 rooms, elste roof, 
every convenience, 60 feet frontage.Barker Decision Quashed.

judge Monck quashed tne decision 
of Police Magistrate Jelfa, who fined 
J. M. Barker et the CTamboro Hotel 
*60 on the' charge of shutting the 
door in the face ot Constable May on 
a Sunday morning. Mr. Barker did 
not shut the doer himself, and the 
judge ruled he could not be fined for 
the occurrence. - 

The congregation of 
Presbyterian Church, which had de
cided to build a church costing *168- 
000, decided this evening that the 
building must have a steeple, and a 
special committee was named to raise 
the necessary funds, *6700. e 

It was also agreed to buy an or" 
rgan costing $18,000 Instead of *10,000. 
If',Is expected that the new building 
-will be ready by Christmas.

The cost of church, with steeple and 
will be *187,000. Of this amount,

Veer Bey m
Mothers make

not insist on got 
ily. There is no., 
be boorish whs 
that e boy shou 
Ward, .ill et see 
tinaeq
tüjTfi 
good breeding, 
the growing boy. 
your daily cere, 
his hat when he 
to rise when y< 
place a footstool 
and to carry air 
too heavy for sn 
low who is perm 
the house when 
sisters are pres* 
to take it off bi 
rived.

"Freddie, why 
your hat ont" ai 
when Freddie ,tl 
ety, and the mil 
from Baltimore 
delphia is in th 
been taught, alw 
in the house, il 
pull off his hat 
or an older pers 
doors, the act 
Let your hoy wi 
wildly to wait o 
your shoes, pul 
rubbers, perforn 
If you ere wise 
errands to. your 
and messages I 
make him at ei 
dress some on 
Margaret E. 8a

XmWOHKER* WANTED FOBwCLOTHIERS

Kinj Street Eas
Right Opposite the “Chiens.",

J COOMBBS, - - Manager

an sr zxzx —SOLID BRICK, TEN 
360*»Vt\J rooms, every convenience, 
gas, electric light, latest design. Bee this 
beauty.

HOTELS. iTA» fflPk.W5JSCkIi

Granite Roller bench me 
burst.n OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND » (J Jarvle-etreet recently remodelled 

and decorated throegbesrt; now ranks 
among the beet hotels In Toronto. Term», 
ILCO andil.60. P.,Langley, proprietor.^

iget work.
Canada is a great agricultural coun

try, but it is also a great industrial 
country. Honest' sons of toil, no mat
ter what -their vocation may be, must 
have a hearty welcome here. fThe Bri
tish Welcome League lias been founded 
to supply that welcome, and every 
and daughter from the old land can be 
certain of receiving a real hearty wel- 

when they arrive in this city if

* T> OYS ACCUSTOMED TO WOODWORK- 
n Ing tool* wanted to learn cabinet- 
making: good factory; wages to commence 
with. Clark Mfg. Co., Ltd., Oravenhnret.

$2400-ÆD. -K, tSC
furnace, storm doors and windows, a beau
ty. *600 cash....Rink...

Lsdie* 25c iDeluding skites, ex
cepting Saturday evenings. Strict^ 
ly select patronage.

uainted w 
star posses

•I
the Central gpeBBffSS

E. K Hnrst, Prop. W0IttP WELCOME BUREAU RE-
Dominion HOTEL. QUEEN-STHERT W quire sltnatlods for the following 
D East Toronto; rates, eue dollar up. who are all of good chsracter and well 
m Yavkn- ' Proprietor recon-nwnded : Man and wife as cen-tak-
B. Taylor. 1 ropneror.-------------- ----------------_ „n ot* any portion where botii could be

uac/nl; .killed lal>oreti, painters, brl-k- 
lavpre. carperoters plaetcrere, general la
borers fleetrletan's, • grooei-’s clerk. bre-S 
flnlbbers, navvies, bookke-pers, etc. All 
employers of IsImw In any r.nd every capaci
ty In or out of the city, are requested to 
send particulars of any vacancies they njay 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

qiv\ — Solid brick, six
® JL oUv/ rooms, all conveniences, 
*800 cash, balance, easy terme

S1 r\(* K — BRIfK, T BOOMff, IN- 
#11/4») tprior ot kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full tlse. stone foundation, lot 
26 x 180; suap for workingman.

WET,COME BUREAU, i

PREMIER NAILS LID ON son

Continued Prom Page 1.

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKof the house was inexorable. There 
will be no further scandal talked In

come
they will make themselves known.

A citizen writes the British Welcome

TTOTBL VENDOME. YONOB AND 
H Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
juried. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

1'k ETACHED, NRW/7 ROOMED, SOLID 
XJ brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

Csr. Quote East and Brssdvhw.
Thundnr. April-4tl. "We' Night," all ladim 

admitted free lo-alght altauag coat eu t.-m.rrow 
night; ladiee ekatiny alene, two step and figera eight

the hoyse this session. ..
Protest From R, L. Borde*.

R. L.’ Borden protested against any 
He read from

» -r « OTEL GLADSTONE - QUBBN-ST.ÜAon^'eiecSrc'sm ^ doo^TuM

Smith, Proprietor.

League in this strain : “I know of no
thing more grand-to a human heart

organ,
$76,000 has been raised, and the con
gregation has other assets that bring 
the total up to *133,000. It Is proposed 
to place a mortgage of only *30,000 on 
the bulldAu:.

*40,800 for Sanitarium.
At the annual meeting of the Ham

ilton Health Association to-day, It 
was stated that $46,'300 had been rais
ed for the consumption sanitarium. 
The number on the board of directors

This

T71ALCONER, 21W DUNDAS STREET. 
JE Toronto Dymtleo. 46charges of a saw-off.

newspapers, charging something than a kind, friendly welcome to 
far from home. Just a smile and then 
a slight interest, goes right to one's 
heart, when they find themselves in the 
midst of strange scenes and people.

The British Welcome League has been 
formed to do just what is stated in the 
above words. Citizens of Canada, espe
cially those of you who have come from 
the motherland, are askdd to fill up the 
form below and send along a subscrip
tion to aid this good cause.

some
like It. .. ' • „ ..

"Bring the reporter to the bar,’ the 
premier suggested. -, - .

“Name the paper,” called out Col. 
Sam Hughes, but Mr. Borden made 
his point. He has no agreement to 
saw-off. He courts Investigation.

Mr. Bmmerson was not in his seat 
during the discussion.

Mr. Fow-ler complained 
Bourassa had treated him with scant 
courtesy.

It was all over In 45 minutes.
Pending the vote upon the appeal 

from the ruling by the Speaker, de
claring Mr. Bourassa's motion out of 
order, ;Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: ,

"As I have been asked to express my 
opinion upon this queàtion» I have 
only to say I consider It my duty as 
the leader of the houfie always to sup
port the chair In his decision, and that 
is a rule I would not vary under any 
circumstances, unless, in my judg
ment, the ruling of the Speaker were 
grossly wrong.

Mtttntalne Traditions of House. 
"There is a good deal," he said, "as 

to, not the technical meaning of the 
rule, which is quite clear, but the ul
timate effect of it.

"Thé speaker has taken it upon 
himself to maintain w-hat he considers 
to be the traditions and rules of the 
house. These rules are not the result 
of a momentary Impulse; they are the 
result of long experience applied to an 
assembly which has proved to be the 
wisest of all deliberative assemblies.

"I think we can never err in apply
ing these rules, 
hon. member for Labelle (Mr. Bouras- 
»a) Is to clear the atmosphere of the 
house, there are cases and cases show
ing how this is to be done. z 

"The house has affirmed and, it also 
is the rule of the house, which has 
come to us from the mother of par
liaments, that the conduct or standing 
of any member of this house cannot 
be impugned except upon cause being 
shown and until a man rises in his 
place in the house and says, T have 

.reason to believe and I can prove such 
"find such a thing against a member.’

Meet Stand by Ruling of Chair.

one
_ 60 LRUTY AVENUE, 8 

rooms, all conveniences.SAMUELMAYIcCQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER3 ' 

HSBBfjfablished 
PT , /orty .Ytim 

ISa. tJWyfer QMIosJS
P=S 102 & 104,
I* Adclaids St.,Va 
m TORONTO.

$3500
adjoining the pa Ht. 4561 11/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 

VV sltnatlona vacant for chambermaids 
wages $8 to *14 a month, with board and 
lodging. .

XX IFTY TWO' HUNDRED WILL BUY A 
C lieantlftil suburban residence, solid 
brick, about six acres, lawn, fruit and or
namental trees, stable; possession and terms 
arranged. Write Box 63, World,

day! Phone Main 8381.

T» OSTCDALE HOTEL. 1146 YONGE-ST.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- 
War Ratee *1.60 op. Special rates for 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager. _________

"XT OU NO WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 
X chtntets, Btendy employment and good 

pay.
vf

that Mr. increased from 15 to 20. 
year 63 patients had been treated, 43 
of which were discharged.

The first full parade of the 91st 
Regiment was 
There were 

Harry O’K
of good family In hard luck, has 

mysteriously disappeared from 
•hciNe. Mountajfi-a venue. He is 
South African veteran, about 30 years 
of age. « f . .

John McDonagh, who made fame for 
himself in Toronto by treating news
boys on the receipts of the sale of a 
poem, “The Prodigal Son." was fined 
$20 or one month in jail this morning 
by the police magistrate, who advised 
him to write another "poem on "Hypo
crisy.” He broke several windows, in 
■Midwinter's hotel because the barten
der was unreasonable epough to make 
hitr pc'" for three «Hasses of whiskey.

Beaten by Highwaymen.
Maise, 33 Sydney-street,

was HOTELS FOR SALE.
wS Tk/TARRIED COUPLES, WITH BIG 

1X1 families. Just out, can hare constant 
work and good homes. Apply World Office, 
83 Yonge-etreet.per day. Centrally located,

X*7 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro- 
prietora. corner Yonge and Trinity-street». 
Phone M. 61»*

» ARDER HOUSE, LARDER LAKE 
I I (Wilson's Trail)., to be sold—Store, 
restaurant, sleeper for 20 men, two build
ings and ground; good supply already In; 
as a going concern, cheap, rare chance, 
owner called away. Address O. H. P., 
Larder Lake, via Emglehart, New Ontario.

held this evening- 
390 on parade. 
fCHe Webb, an Engl I ah-

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
x> French cue tips, Juat received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips -ffe Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different elsed tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chepiical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors: plain and 
fancy (b*nd-made cue*, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue green, and white chalk; onr 
quick "Clnb Cushions," patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under onr 
patent by a /special formata that renders 
the rubber frost 'proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balllKand 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalile-atreet West. Toronto.

I desire to become a member 
-of the BritisH Welcome League, 
and enclose fl subscription for 
the ensuing 12 thonths :

TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF ANY 
A kind, ring up Mntn 252. Yost will re-rr.an celve Immediate attention.his

a
MARKET GARDEN TO RENT, MECHANICS WANTED.

Name .. W E CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY— 
w The Bi 
Co., Limited,

IMARRIAGE LICENSES. XriXPBRIENCED RAW FILER WANTED 
P, —Steady work for the right man;

Address Office Specialty

IIig Cities Realty & Agency 
6 College-street, rr E. SMALLPEICB. J.P., JRRÜBR 

I I. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
: 56 Dunn-avemie, South Parkdajs, No 
witnesses required.

Mrs. A. C. 
Street West, 
the last time

state wages.
Mfg. Co.. Newmarket.

Address
MANURE FOR"T71 OR SALK—LOAM

J lawns and lower1 gardens. J. Nelson, 
97 Jarvls-etreet. Phone Main 2510. SITUATIONS WANTED. The marring/ 

Ixutse Merrldel 
Ms*. Merridetli 
to Mr. Thomai 
street, was so 
Episcopal Chun 
Canon IngMs 
who wore a be 
blu# broadclotl 
pond, wee attei 
Lottie Merrldet 
supported the

* T FRED W. FLBTT'S PRESCRIT- 
tien Drug Store, 802 Qoeea West 

Wttneeeee un necessary. Phone, dit

XTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
JYL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets.

m o TRAVEL HEAVY OR LIGHT 8TAL- 
A lion. 9 years’ experience. Barker, 

of World Welcome Bureau, 88 Yonge-

TO RENT.
Send to Albert Chamberlain, 

president, 84 Vlctbrla-otreet; 
Mayor Ooatsworth, treasurer, 
or C W. Mogridge, secretary.

Toronto, or

t> ACRES FRUIT LAND, HALF MILE 
£i north of Rear boro can, house and 
stable. Immediate possession. Apply on 
premises, W. H. Fawcett, Woburn P.O.

care 
street, Toronto. ed

ed
83 Yonge-street, 
lmperla.1 Bank, corner of Queen 
and Yonge.

Thomas .. ,
eeys be was held up by highwaymen 
last evening and brutally beaten.

The Toronto and Hamilton Electric 
Railway has notified the city that it 
will want two lifies thru Hamilton, 
ont of which will skirt the bay fron^ 
and connect with the Mackenzle-Mann 
line of boats at the foot of J&mes- 
street.

AGENTS WANTED.rp IjtOMAjl roWARDS.IBSDER^Or 
ingsV**S m'cGHI street. Its witnessesPERSONAL. R/f AKB INDEPENDENT INCOME? 

15X. showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device foe. physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory ; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, *6,26. Hygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

tittQre INVERTED NOW WILL BRING 
tPe>*J big returns. It will pay to In
vestigate this. Address Box 62, World.TO LETOxford’s Pageant.

It has been decided that the pageant 
which 4s to complete the commetnora- OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners, of 
tion festivities ak Oxford this year Is Front and Scott Ste., steam and hot water

WfeSisaa-*’,plewdi4
spectators will be seated on the school | j. *. FISKEN, 23 SCOll Street.
grounds, separated from the 'meadow 
by the River Cherwell. with the beauti
ful tower of Magda-len in the back
ground. The Prince and Princess of 
Wales have announced their intention 
of being present at one of the perfor
mances, and houses In North Oxford, 
are" being let for the week at high 
rents. The pageant begins on Thurs
day, June 27, and will 'be continued for 
a wçek.

LOST.
If the object of the

Yost—ASUM of money, on sat-
I a urdav, between Jarvis and Woodbine. 
Finder will be rewarded at Swan Bros.’, 
162 King-street East, Toronto.

j ROOFING THEW3HL0
ARTICLES FOB SAUffHotel HenraliB*.

Corner Barton and Catharlne-etreets, 
Hamlltori: modem and strictly first- 
class; rates $1.50 to $2.0* per day; 
phone 1465.

The company says It Is making ar- 
the Hamilton.

f'1 ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug/as 
Bios.. 124 Adelaide.strsst West.
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n ALVANIZED IRON SKXLI
tie.. *ÎÎ4U,aS?,“.SKsLOUT—A LONG-HAIRED GREY SKYE 

___ terrier, from Union Station, yester
day. Reward, 1 Elm-arçnue, Rosedale.FARMS TO RENT.

WILL FAT CASK 
second-hand bicycle.

11 Yonge-etreet.

b£f3c MsGENTSI83FUR BLU ST. MET 
TO UNITE CITY AND COUNTY

MACHINERY FOR SALE.to userangements 
Grimsby and Beamsvllle tracks witn- 
ln the city. This lends confirmation 

that Mackenzie and 
Mann people are interested in the Do
minion power and transmission merg
er. It is said the Toronto company 
Will also use the radial tracks.

John Haley, 125 West Jackson-street, 
was painfully crushed by a cave-in 
at the Ray-street sewer this morn-

cjx O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 

street.
Adelalde-street Wes.

about 1 miles from market, up Yonge 
Possession April 1st Apply 300 NE ARMINOTON A SIMS STEAM 

E* engine about 40 h.p„ with all steam 
connections In engine horse. Can be aeon 
In operation nt 75 Front.street Bast. Prit# 
*400 cash. __________  _________ __________

; «71 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JT roller skates; used only » Short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 82. World Office

• .to the rumor

CANADA LANDS.
"Otherwise, there Is no occasion to 

go into this general inquisition which 
is proposed by the hon. member for 
Labelle. - Under such circumstances, it 
seems to me, the course taken by the 
Speaker is the correct one, and we have 
nothing to do but stand by the ruling 
of the chair.

"If. at a later period, the hon. mem
ber for Labelle. or anybody else, thinks 
there is In this house any member 
who ought not to be a member of it. 
who has disgraced himself, or whose 
conduct ought to be investigated, it is to blow up
open to him to demand such an inves- n,jn9> will appear in the police court

Thursday rooming.
F L K Inrade, who owr.s a strip of 

j. feet wide between Birch- 
and the radial right of Way, Is

riOR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD, 
r Ing House, thirteen rooms, far board
er» or roomers, good Iocs tion, Bes 96, 
World. / -

KKTOAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
VV era we will do for you—Have made 

profits of 60 per cSot. tor thousands of In
vestors *nd settlers. Write for free book, 

(giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslnm Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47tb-evenue, Bo
gina, Canadr.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Deputation Will Ask Private Bills 

Committee to Recommend Par- 
missive Act to Government'

Z I

* E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and dentist, treats disease» of 

all domesticated animale on scientific pria, 
clples. Offices South Keele-strcet. Toronto 
Junction, and 089 West King-street. To
ronto. Phones Psrk 418 end Junction 463.

TAB. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VBTE- 
XJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-etreet. Phone Main 8061.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ing.! .1.-4 OR SALE—THE BIGHT TO USB 
|4 the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85606, granted to Uendmi Scholl#. Bern- 
berg. Gwikmny, can be obtained at a rea-

ten tee,' or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
ltistrtct ot Columbia United States ot 
America, or Hear- Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

le Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
8 am. to 'll p.m-, 80 James-street.

Sydney Jones, the man arrested in 
Toronto on the charge of attempting 

the hollers at the rolling

* vl-I
HORSES FOR SALE.

The Bloor-street viaduct project will 
be brought again before the private 
bills committee of the legislature at 10 
a.m. to-day, and it is expected that a 
deputation, representing the views of 
the great majority of York Township, 
York County and East Toropto resi
dents, will appear, to join hgmds with 
the city in urging that the committee 
report the bill to the government.

it "may be pointedjout again that it is 
only a permissive act that is being 
sought. The cost of the work is to be 
allotted by mutual consenlt, and the 
railway board is to work out the details. 

The mayor an d board of control are 
decidedly in favor of the pressing tor 
permissive legislation, .which the city 
council of last year was ; practically a 
unit in endorsing, and while the quee- 
tion has not been befofle the present 
council, the sentimest ha/a not changed, 
to judge by expressions pt opinion, and 
the project of a greater) Bloor-street Is 
recognized as being in Jthe forefront of 
the civic problems of me day.

The only opposition that was encoun
tered when the viaduct project was up 
before the committee oln March 25 last 
was from a few individuals who had 
managed to get hold, of the mistaken 
idea that their properties would be tad 
vetsely affected by the building of the 
bridee. No general notification of the 
hearing of the city’s application had 
been sent out, which/ explained the ab 
sence of friends of trie undertaking.

The strong favor Aith which the pro
ject is regarded in Yjork Township, aork

Z -1 LYDE STALLIONS AND FILLIES, IM- 
Vv ported, choicest breeding, rood Indi
viduals. Write or see Alex. McG 
Uxbridge. Ont.

j
regor. rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege^ Limited, Temperance-street, To-
IVSiin b^mcî^r.%l,nMa.,ilSî:

TW M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Bng.. 448 Bntborst-streot. Tele
phone k. 6790________________________“

e/\ NEW DUNLOP COVERS. RBGU- 
Ovz lsr *8.26; guaranteed skoek; **.«$ 
etch. Saturday. Munson, 848 Tange-street.

/1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
siroy» rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

aril druggists. j
- ■«■ I .. ............. «M, I IM.I.S

Z-1 HOICB SEED POTATOES 
v_v proved strawberry plants; se 
list. ft. C. Crysler, St. George, Ont. 
tion World. • e

' -
tigatlonrx

"Bu.’i ‘hel house, I hope, will not de
part, ' from the sound traditions which 
nave coi^e to us from England ana 
according to which there could be no 
Inquisition Into any man's conduct or 
standing except on charges made spe
cifically.

"If, unfortunately, there are mem
bers of th * house who are not fit to 
be associated with gentlemen, who are 
hot fit to oe members of this house, 
■whose conduct ought to be Investlgat-* 
ed, It must be the painful duty ot the 
house to mfi-ke such an investigation, 
but under the rules of parliament."

LACK MARE » YEARS OLD, BAY 
gelding 7 years, suit farmer. *ppty 
Queen-street East.

BGenuineland two 
avenue 
fencing it in. r <

Hon. J. M. Gibson says the street 
railway has ordered all the cars it 
can get. and that they will be very 
fine cars, tho they will not be new. | 

Hotel Cedi. Excellent cuisine. Popu- j 
Every accommodation for 

C A. Herman, proprietor.

1187

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

i :
TENDERS.

ENDF/R8 FOR THE PURCtlASB OF 
the Orange Hall and lot on Montgom

ery-a venue, Bgllnton, will be received up 
to the 9th April, 19oV. The lot Is 85 feet 
by 77 feet 9 Inches deep, with a frame 
building, 20 x 80 feet. Tenders to be ad- 
dressed to the chairman of the committee. 
R. Irwin, Egllnton P.O.

T MONEY TO LOAN. ' : .- •% p '

ra/TJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
M. pie knd others without security; easy 
paymenta Offices in 00 principal cltlea 
Telman, Room 806, Manning Chambers, 7'J 
Queen-street West.

lar prices.
tr£tle& habit—Go to Federal Life 

Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

■'rf

Barber Shop.
See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
=

AIT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you, if you have furniture or otter 

personal property. Call end get 
strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewi or Building, e 
King-street West.

M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL B8- 
Uto loans. Arc Insurance, 6S Vic. 

ftbone M. 8778.

County and Bast Toronto was evidenc
ed by the enthusiastic mass meeting 
of representatives of nil the districts 
affected, a mew months ago. It is clear
ly recognized that the viaduct is abso
lutely necessary to bring the townships 
adjacent to Toronto on the northeast 
into touch with the city. The benefit 
that upper Riverdale would receive he» 
been apparent ever since the project 
was mooted, and ward one aldermen 
are committed to its support.

Qeeee City Court Dinner.
Queen City Cohrt, Canadian Order of 

Foresters, held their annual dinner last straw wantednight, at Williams’ Cafe. B. C. Gavin , _________ straw wanted.
presided. A good musical program w#e i ANTED-ANYWHERE FROM 1 TO 3 
provided. W. D. Romgey and A. E. \rv ton» rye straw for horse oollar 
Huestia, Feoretary Canadian Club, T<£ staffing. Oeo. JL Budd A 
ronto, responded to the toast ’‘Canada. J West, Toronto.

SPRING ZA A. WARD. CiSpotted Fever In Italy.

firming that it presents some of the 
characters of the epidemics in Switzer 
land and some parts of England, four
teen cases of the disease have been no
tified, and several deaths have already 
taken place. Altho there is a diversity j 
of opinion among the doctors as to the, 
contagious or non-contagious character ; 
of the disease, the authorities have pro-, 
vided for the isolation of the invalids 
and their families.

MORNIN’. frlonr terms. 
Borrowers’

No longer afraid '<•’ freezin’, no longer 
afraid the

Will feel like a efike of crystal from 
. ■ Greenland or 1-abrador ; ^

It s up when the suri comes peepin', for 
it's easy as Unc'e ^ed 

To get up soon when ,• he robin hops up 
with you out o’ h®ri '

^Baltimore Sun.

A

------w
toria-street.

Sr
street. tj’*ark

rniuuHLl
FBI BlUOItmla sART.

“■ÏW. L FORSTER — PORT 
Painting Rooms. 24 West 

atreet. Tpreate.
J.

EVERY PHYSICIAN Â.0MITS 1 tAuev sua. 
meosmunt

rsi
______ ,a>;urc for 

ir of 
will

There is only one permanent 
Catarrh. Inhale the soothing vajj 
"Catarrhozotve,” and lasting cure 
follow.

Try Gatarnhozone yourSelf ; it’s plei 
ant and sure.

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS, j 
Paso Ointment- Is guaranteed to cure any 

vara of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro.
* trading Piles In » to 14 days or money re-

!i CURB eiCK HCADACMSe
* mmfunded. 50c.
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